Peptide-based immunoadsorbents: molecular grafting of IgG-Fc-binding epitopes of Protein A onto a de novo-designed helix-loop-helix peptide.
The development of immunoadsorbents that have high specificity for immunoglobulin and no immunogenicity is essential for immunoadsorption treatment of autoimmune diseases. In this study, we designed peptide immunoadsorbents by molecular grafting of the IgG-Fc binding epitopes of Protein A onto a de novo-designed helix-loop-helix peptide. Linear (linG7A5) and cyclic (cyG7A5) grafted peptides were synthesized to test their binding affinity and specificity. Peptide cyG7A5 demonstrated high specificity for human IgG-Fc, with a K(D) of 19 μM, and demonstrated no affinity to other plasma proteins, human serum albumin, or fibrinogen. To evaluate their immunoadsorbance efficiency, the grafted peptides and Protein A were conjugated to polyvinyl acetate resin and tested in a batch-wise process for adsorption removal of IgG from human plasma. The IgG capture capacities of the peptides correlated well with their binding affinities. Interestingly, cyG7A5 showed a higher binding specificity for IgG than did Protein A.